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be 325 feed long.-The city clerk lias re-
ceived a petitiun against the cedar taloçk
pavement art Manning av'enue froîn Col-
lege ta loor street.-TIîe P'rovinîcial
Secrctary iwill sha)rtly visit Oxford coîtnty
to inspect tbe site selecîccl for thte proposed
refatiîn school for boys.-Tlie cîîy en>gincer
lias reported that it will requile two ye.îrs
for the street coîrimissioner ta do the
necessary filling ta niake an embanknient
to take the place ai the present Graitfoid
Street bridge, and tîtc years mugre for
filling in the Shaw Street briàlèe.-Tlie
fvlluwing local improvenienis htave been
recomînendcd : Aspht pavenment, Bruns-
wvick avenue, Bloor to Wells, cOAt $15,440 ;
brick pavement, Front street, fions York
ta SIMCOe, CObt $8,820o; macadain -,oad-
ways, John Street, from Queen to Grantge.
cosi $2.185 ; Grange trat, iront Beverley
ta McCaul, cosi $1,280o; coIncrere îvaî1s,
Bay street, east -ide, irom Temperance ta
Quecn, cost $715 ; Yonge street, east
side, Alexandez ro Maitland, rosi $642;
Beverley Street, east side, Quecn t0 Col-
legte, COSt $2,504 ; H-uron Street, tast sîde,
College ta Russell, cost $45 1.

WINNIPEG, NIAN.-The by-Iaiv nuthor-
izing the.council ta establiblh a creînatory
was carried by the ratepayers l.rst week.
-The district superinterîdeot of thse Bell
Telepione Co. in itis cîîy invites tenders
up ta January ist for the bupply Of 7,000
cedar poltS, 25 icet long, t0 bu delivered
ai points beiîveen WVinr.ipeg, Brandon,
Portage la Prairie and Nt(epîwa îlot Inter
than May 31st, 1900s.-The question ni
building a bridge over tbe ReI river in
the tîotth endl oi the city ks ag un being
discussed.-A large delegation last week
înterviewved Hon. Clifiord Sifton, Minister
oi (lie Interior, regarding te prnpo!sed
improvernents in St. Atîdrcw's Rapids.
Mr. Sifion stated that I>arliamienr ltad ap-
propriaîed nîîly $î 50,000 towards the
wor-, which wuuld cosî $7o0,ooo. He ex-
pectecî, however, ilhat plans îîould be pt-
pared anrl tenders înviîed at an early date
for s. portion of *:he %vork, and that ai
next session a grain necessary ta Caver
the cobt would be made.

FIRES.
Peter Canipbell's elevarar at Glenboro,

Man., totally rleitroyed ; insutatîce, S;,-
ooio.-Biick residence in Deer Park, near
Toronto, owned by Col. Swecy ; loss,
$to,ooo.-Residt:nce of D. 1). Carnplell,
ah Listowel, Ont., daniagcd ta tîte extent
af $5,aoo.-Owven Sound Irait Works,
Qîven Soundc, Ont., parîially destroycd.-
Berick rcsidencc ai Wellanci, Ont., otwned
byThos. Gordonn.bad ly daniaged.-Bna-rd-
inR house ai Normtan, Ont., owvned by
Hugli Camernn.-Residence oi A. G. Mc-
Donald, ni Bloonîfield, Ont., enîirely de-
stroyed.- Victoria Granite Works, at St.
Gecorgu., N-.B., darrtaied ta the extent ai
$uo,ooo.-Dry kilos oi the Shearer &
Blrown Co., at Seigneurs sirct, ýMontreal;
lcss about $2o,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GREENWVOOD, B.C.-DamT for Granby

Snielting Co.: Porter Bros.. contractors.
HINTONI1URG, ONT.-S60,Oo ofw.tter-

îvorks debentures have b4ren disposed ai,
at $61,006.75.

LONDON, ONT. - The contract for
painting and dcarating tlic intcrinr of the
Taîbot street Baptist cburc b. his licen let
t0 H. & C. Colerick.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B.C.-Brick and
stane hotel :John 'Couglan & Ca., con-
tractnrs ; cost $r9,aoo. J. G. Tiarks, of
Victoria, is archiîect.

TORONTO, ONT. - W. J. Mag:iire&
Co. have secured contracts for lieaîing
'anrd plumbing -of Lever & Co.'s soap-
Iacîory ; Sproatt & Rolph, archiîects.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tlie directors of the
Lenora mine at Mount Sicker have Ici a
canîract 10 John Haggatty, of ibis city,

for the construction fai ahorse tramiway
fronti the miîne tu te railîay, a dibist.ue
ni fotir tniics.

JOINTS FOR IRON PIPE.
To make petroletîm joints for conimon

irn pipc a ivriter in Cassier's Magazine
says a very gond systein is to lic-il bnth
lthe mie und fein-le ilireauls sufflk.ently
tu clîssipate cvery trace ai ut1. Thun
make the joint uji with îhick sliellac var-
isît, wlia.li nay be com-binedl iitît orcli-
nary dry verix.îlin or even Venetian red.
A joit of titis kînd 1 liav-e futind lu stand
ivell. A very good joint c mn also b mtadie
içitît ordriiary yellow bair ,.ip ruhbed int
the threads rtf tîte pipe ; te grc.îse first
bcitnm rinoved. T, viloney, glue,

itîcul 1 ;e, or glyreriiîe arr (pille petrolettin
proof. For a stuffing bilx, ordînary wick-
ing saîurated iv;tît . viutuin yellov bar
soap tnay be s.ifely ciiuplo)ed. Canvas,
saturated ivith sheilai. v.arnmàli, Makes a
good wasber, but soit ntallmc wvaslers
are better. A very good flexible dia-
phrigm for a regulatar may bc nmade of
r-losely woavcn cotton fabris., varnsblied on
bot sides svtb a cumnpound ai gelatine
and glyccrine. About equal parts by
iveiglit mîake a very tougli and elistic
coînpound. Wooden vebsels, babs, etc.,
nîasy also be made pctroleum tight by
saturating or varnishing wuith this cont-
Pound. As a ruile, ai1 substances irhich
are soluble iii water are quite insoluble i0
petroleum. For stuffing boxes for sî:unc-
ifli both water and petroletim, rastor ail
may be employed, as ihis pecuiliar ail
seerns seenis qoite insoluble in cithter."

GLASS AS BUILDING MATERIAL.
Conîsul %Varner (U.S.A.) writes fsii-

Leipsic : - Under ihe n.îme of 'keramno,
a nerv buiîling niatcruial, contpo>ed prîn-
cipally of glass, and mintifactured au
Ilenzig, Silesia, lias been placed an tîte
market. As far ab kn&îvn, tItis material
is made irom povdered glass %vaste.
whîicb is bardened by a special devitriiy.
ing process, ani cornbined by rneans of
strong pressure.

" In ibis way the transparency, brittle-
ness and iragility of the glass arce des-
troyed, but athtr promînent praperties-
extraordtnary hardness, stahility againsl
exposure ta the weithcr, non-conduction
ai beat, *non-infiammability, insensibîlity
to.oil, grense, acids, etc.-are retained in
ibis nev naterial.

iKeraro -.in bc ubed for wvainscotings
in the intcriort of buldggs, fi ctuî cring
floors in houses, kitclîens, alngros
verandalis, balcanies, tic., fnr r0t.glî-
casting of ~.l~exposed ta the weaîher,
as wclil .is fur stisirc.îscs whiclî arc t0 be
fireproof. The color depcnds upon the
catir of the gl.îss uiseui in the iii.intif.tc-
turc. The price of keramno is about 6s
6J lier squie yard, and sa far the trials
whicli have becen mnade wîîlî îlîi ptoduct
have been mnost suiccessful."

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Enl4inecrs, Municipal Ait-

thorities and ailiers arc rcrninded lisat the
CONTRACT RECORD is prîflird cvery
rute4day afternoon, and diat advertise-
ments should reach the offire of publica-
tion not Inter than 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day t0 ensure insertion in the issue of the
rurrent week. Advertiseincnts are ire-
quently received too late for insertion, to
avoid îvhicl special attention is directedi
to ibis announcemnent.

The SiJic.- Barytic Stone Co,, of Juger-
soli, Ont., have contructcd over $i i,ooo
wvrrtît ni wv,îks ibis year in the tovn of
Ingersuli, Ont.

To make a good durable red stain for
brick, ni.\ Indian rcd, or Vr±nctian red,
îviîh a solutioin ni Rond Ponrtland cernent,
regulaîînk, the color by adding a little
Spanish brown if nccessary. Mfix wvith
titis fine sand, îvashed dlean and dred,
before bcîng added ta clic solution. Ce-
mient and sand may lie used in equal pro-
portions. The mixture is ta bc a little
thînner thin ordinary paint. It must be
siried while beîng used,.tnd.ipplied with
a brush.

The Hamnilton Bridge Works Company
bas just compleied for the South G rmnîsby
council a nîagnificent steel bridge. il is
anr SS3 foot span, îvith a 16 font drive-
iva>, aInd lias a sidewIjk on une side four
feet ivide iii the clear. ltis ai the Warren
iruss riveted type, and is pronounced by
expsert anîd otîters to be the best bridge in
the -.nunty. The contract wvas taken bi
R. M.-itliand Roy, the cornpany's engi-
tîcer, and is a credit ta bis abîlîîy as a
detignez: of bmghwa.y bridgeb.

Hydrauhic engineers often experience
considerable difftculty in obtaining a
ceinent capable of rcçistine dit action of
sait waîer. Dr. %lirhav-li, ani Austrian
authority on cements, hias -innounce(l that
bis investigatints have led hini to the
opinion that a miixture ni P>ortlan.d cernent,
prizzolana (%olcaoic tuia), and ianula-tecl
blast furnace s1ai~k iieter îbmin Portland
cernent alone sîhere structures are to be
exposed ta s.Ilt waier. Tîte puzzolana
beds in the pînvince ni SYîa, Greece,
might profitably bc develolied in ihis
direction.

CEPXENTUU
WVe miake only one B3rand of Portland Ceint and it is the Highôést
Grade. Il is used by the Goveronent iii Public WVorks and by the
Leading Contractars in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our SAMSON BRANiD.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND OEMENI CO., imited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

I,,.Igirnccring (3oitract (3ompaiy,
Main, OtEce - Cansitian Offce:*

Eiirixt BUILI>IxG, 71 BRaADW.%v, NEW YORK TasirLz flVîLOIINC, TORONTO. ONT.
HENRY F. DIJCI. ?MAAGER Fox AIA

BRIIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUINDATION a Sipeetalty


